These sites are listed here as a convenience to our readers. Handgunlaw.us in no way endorses any websites or is responsible for their content.

### Florida
- Florida Concealed Carry
- Florida Shooters Network

### Maryland
- Maryland Shooters

### Massachusetts
- Northeast Shooters

### Alabama
- Alabama Gun Forum

### Alaska
- The AK Files

### Arizona
- Arizona Shooting.Org
- Arizona Gun Owner

### Arkansas
- Arkansas Shooters Network

### California
- Calguns.net
- CalCCW

### Colorado
- Colorado Gun Owners

### Connecticut
- Northeast Shooters
- CT Gun Talk

### Delaware
- Delaware Concealed Carry
- Delaware Open Carry

### DC
- DC Carry Group (Facebook)

### Florida
- Florida Concealed Carry
- Florida Shooters Network

### Guam
- Guam Shooters

### Georgia
- Georgia Packing.org

### Hawaii
- 2aHawaii

### Idaho
- North West Firearms

### Illinois
- Illinois Carry

### Indiana
- Indiana Gun Owners

### Iowa
- Iowa Shooters

### Kansas
- Kansas CCW (Facebook)

### Kentucky
- Kentucky Armory

### Louisiana
- Bayou Shooters

### Maine
- Northeast Shooters

### Maryland
- Maryland Shooters

### Massachusetts
- Northeast Shooters

### Michigan
- Michigan Gun Owners

### Minnesota
- Minnesota Gun Talk

### Mississippi
- Mississippi Gun Owners

### Missouri
- Missouri Carry

### Montana
- Montana Shooters

### Nebraska
- CCW Nebraska

### Nevada
- Nevada Shooters

### New Hampshire
- Northeast Shooters

### New Jersey
- New Jersey Guns
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Forums</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>New York</td>
<td>New York Firearms, Long Island Firearms, Northeast Shooters, NY Gun Forum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Dakota</td>
<td>Tennessee, Tennessee Gun Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tennessee</td>
<td>Texas CHL Forum, Texas Gun Talk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Texas</td>
<td>Utica Concealed Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Carolina</td>
<td>NC Gun Owners, Carolina Shooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>North Dakota</td>
<td>Wes West Firearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ohio</td>
<td>Ohioans for Concealed Carry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermont</td>
<td>Northeast Shooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oklahoma</td>
<td>Oklahoma Shooters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Virginia Gun Owners</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Virginia</td>
<td>Washington, North West Firearms, WaGuns Org</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>West Virginia</td>
<td>Wisconsin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oregon</td>
<td>North West Firearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennsylvania</td>
<td>PA Firearm Owners Association</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>RI Firearm Owners'League</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Carolina</td>
<td>Carolina Shooters, Carolina Firearms</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada</td>
<td>Canadian Gunnutz, Gun Owners of Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

If you wish to get your State Specific Firearms Forum listed here send an email to admins@handgunlaw.us with "Forum Link" in the subject Area and the link to the site in the body of the email. That is all I need. I will check each link out to confirm it is a firearms forum concerning firearms in a specific state. admins@handgunlaw.us